Welcome to New Horton Lake Inn
Vacation House
Important Guidelines
What's Included

Internet access (wireless only), bed linens, bath linens, dishes,
flatware, pots and pans, fridge, stove, dishwasher, washer, dryer,
microwave, toaster, coffee maker, clothesline, clothespins, firewood,
BBQ, propane for BBQ, BBQ tools, use of docks for swimming and
boating, use of non motorized boats (canoe, kayak, paddle boat), use of
life jackets. There are a few movies for the DVD player but it is
advisable to bring your own.

What's Not Included

All consumables such as: dish soap, laundry soap, shampoo, hand
soap, toilet paper, food items including condiments and seasonings (salt
and pepper), beach towels, phone service, cable, satellite.

Damage or Cleaning Fee

Any damage done to the property or excessive cleaning may result in
a charge to your credit card. In order to avoid a cleaning charge please
return furniture to its original position, strip linens from beds, return
dishes to the pantry and leave the place as you found it, for those with
dogs this includes picking up outside after your dog. Place all garbage in
garbage bags and place the garbage bags in the outdoor cans provided.

Pets

Please be respectful of people with allergies and keep your pets off
of the furniture. Keep your dogs tied or on a leash at all times as there
are many cars driving on the property and not every one slows down.
Our dogs travel back and forth with us as we go about our work and
keeping your dog tied or leashed will avoid unnecessary confrontations.
There are also many wild animals that present a hazard to dogs, one of
the most common being skunks. Please pick up outside after your dog or
a cleaning fee will be applied to your credit card.

There are many excellent places to eat in the area,
we have listed a few of our favourites below.

Broadleaf Restaurant

10-15 minute drive, full dining room
Hopewell Hill
882-2349

Tides Restaurant

20 minute drive, full dining room
Alma
887-2313

Harbour View Restaurant

20 minute drive, full dining room
Alma
887-2450

Sapranos Pizza

20 minute drive, full dining room
Alma
887-2220

Kelly’s Bake Shop

20 minute drive, bakery
Alma
887-2460

Collin’s Lobster Shop

20 minute drive, lobster & seafood store
Alma
887-2054

Red Roof Restaurant

5-10 minute drive, full dining room
Riverside-Albert 882-0109

Other Information
Check out time
Check out time is 10:00AM.

Smoking
Smoking of any type is not permitted in any of the buildings on the
property. If you smoke outside please be courteous and dispose of your
butts.

Weather
The phone number to reach the local weather line is 851-6610.

Stores
Bett’s General Store is located in Riverside-Albert, approximately a 5
minute drive. They stock a small variety of grocery items.
Crooked Creek Convenience is located in Riverside-Albert, approximately a
5 minute drive. They stock a small variety of grocery items.
Hillsborough Valufoods is located in Hillsborough, approximately a 30
minute drive. They are a small grocery store.
Moncton is approximately a 50-60 minute drive and has full service
shopping.

